Our world class team
Dr. Sharda Jain - Chairman and Co-founderGlobal StemGenn Therapy and Research,
Sr. Gynaecologist and Director-Lifecare Centre,
IVF and Endosurgery
Mr. Prabhu Mishra - CEO and Co-founder-Global
StemGenn, Secretary General-Stem Cell Society,
India

Smart Anti-aging
“Our star attraction”
Better mental clarity
Younger face
Better skin texture

Better sleep

Dr. Yogesh Agarwala - Medical Director-Global
StemGenn, Chairman-Surgery , Citi Saket Tertiary
Care Hospital and Lifecare Endosurgery

Greater libido

Darker hair & eyebrows

Global StemGenn

More collagen

Therapy & Research

Improved metabolism

A unit of LifeCare Center
ISO 9001-2008 certified

Improved hormone level

See it to believe it!
Before

After

neurological
disorders

hope to the “no hope”

mental faculty proven

non-invasive

treatment

“Hey, I am 10 years younger!!”
We all carry Healing Kit
in our bodies.

11, Gagan Vihar, Near Karkadi Modh Flyover,
Delhi-110051
Call: +91 99105 96674, +91 96505 11339
Email: contact@globalstemgenn.com
www.globalstemgenn.com

affordable

proven
results

rejuvenate

arthritis
diabetes sports injuries

Anti aging

Global StemGenn Therapy and Research
(A unit of LifeCare Center ISO 9001-2008 certified)

painless

relief



affordable




Dr. Sharda Jain has undergone stem cell
therapy and expresses-
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World class clinicians and experts from regenerative
medicine
State of the art, in-house stem cell lab to maximize
the yield of good quality stem cells
Accurate treatment protocols for “relevant disorder”
Proven results and experience in handling complex
case
Adult autologous stem cells used for stem cell therapy
(bone marrow, fat, blood)

Anti aging

painless

Our USP


Beauty

relief

auto-immune diseases

Overall wellbeing

from

Dr. Indu Tyagi - Director-Global StemGenn,
Administrator-Lifecare IVF

Better endurance

Beauty

Dr. Rashmi Jain - Director-Global StemGenn,
Administrator-Lifecare Centre

More energy

Stemnon-surgical
Cell

Improved strength

Dr. Rajesh Dhall - Medical Director-Global
StemGenn, Head of dept. of Anaesthesiology and
Critical Care

mental faculty

painless proven affordable

Therapy

Global StemGenn
Are you ready for a major break
through in your life?
Stem Cell therapy is a revolutionary medical
treatment which uses your own body cells to
rejuvenate your mental faculty, looks, and
body functions through a convenient, painless,
completely non-invasive and affordable
treatment. Stem cells have the ability to give
rise to many specialized cells in the body to
repair or replace damaged organs. It offers a
relief from long borne sufferings like
diabetes, arthritis, sports injuries, and
auto immune diseases. It offers
hope to the “no hope”
neurological disorders.
A bright future awaits you,
take the first step!

Age has no mercy. With
stem cell therapy,
overcome your biggest
fear, that is loosing mental
faculty, body stamina &
looks.
We are in Cosmetology
too - face lift and hair loss.

And many recipients
start feeling the
positive effects within
just hours of the
procedure.

 Significantly reduce your insulin dosage
 Eliminate or reduce drastically, the risk of serious
complications causing harm to your heart, kidney,
eyes, limbs, nervous system etc.
 Regain body stamina and improved quality of life

 Free yourself of chronic pain without surgery
 Use your own body cells to regrow new cartilage
 Avoid long recovery periods and immense pain of
joint transplant
 Attend to your day to day functions within hours of
procedure

Autoimmune and blood related
diseases
Rheumatoid Arthritis
Psoriasis
Fibromyalgia
Cardiac Insufficiency
Liver Insufficiency
Kidney Insufficiency

stem cell therapy is
most often completed
in a day or two?

Diabetes

Arthritis and sports injuries








Did
you
know

Anti-aging stem cell
therapy enables
 Grand rejuvenation
from head to toe
 Restoring youthfulness
of the face and hair
 Regain body stamina,
vigor, hormone levels
and overall well being

Smart Anti-aging

Therapy & Research

 Liver Cirrhosis
 Sickle Cell & Aplastic
Anemia
 Irritable bowel syndrome
 Chron’s Disease
 Lung Disease -COPD /
Asthma

Is severe pain in your knees, hips, ankles, spine or
shoulders, affecting the quality of your daily life?
Have you tried steroid or hyaluronic acid
injections but found them to be partial
and temporary relief?
Have you been told joint
replacement is your only option?

Now you have other
options!

Neurological and Eye disorders








Parkinson’s Disease
Alzheimer’s Disease
Muscular Dystrophy
Multiple Sclerrosis
Stroke
Spinal Cord Injury
Cerebral Atrophy









Cerebral Palsy
Autism
ALS
Maculopathy
Diabetic Retinopathy
Optic Nerve Atrophy
Central Retinal Vascular
Occlusion

